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No.~ L-4oQse Jaw Controerte4 4d 4 Elcton 4Crife4 COPY of ,jugment of the

judgment of the trial judges in the Court of Kig' B o akthwan,
)relating to the Electoral Distict of Mioose Jaw. Prsented by the IIonur-

abeThe Speaker, for the ifraion of the~ THuse, and> ordered to be
etered on the Journals of the House. The Judgmen is printed in the
jou!inais at pgs90-109.

ýý0 2.-evenh Report of the Seleu Standig Comttee on Baukng and

the eonsideration given by the saic, Cormmittee to Bill No.~ % $3 A Act
respecting Banks and Banking; aiso recommending that the saine be printed
1h blue-book form and as an a.ppendix te the Journals. Pi ed. Sec
IJokrfals at pages 470, 471.

*rdts), and Se!enth Reports f the Specil ommitt4 apine to iquire
ilito Agricultural Conditons,-Submitting a prlnted cepy of it prgweed-
ings and the evidence given bal ore t.he Committee; aise certain documents
and articles in connection therewith but not contained in the proceedings.
The inquiry was subdividled under the subjects of,-(a) Production, (b)
Transportation, Distributing and Marketing, (c) Rural Credits, and (d)
Relation of prices obtainedý by the agriculturists as producers and paid
bY them as consumers. Suetig ons for consderaton and reomedat'ons
are contained in the aforsid rports; also recmendtion ini respect te
Printixng in blue-boo1k forni for distribution, and as appendix to the
Journals. Printed. See Journals at pages 293, 499, 517, 518-519, and 569.

No. 4.-Eghth Report of the Select Standing Cûnmittea on Banking and
Comnmerce,-Submitting a printed copy of the proceedng and evidence
itaken upon the question of investigating the basis, the funtion and the

etrol of financial credit, and tp elto of credit to inustriaI problems,
anil documents submitted in concin therewithi but not contained in

thie proceedings; aise recomndizta a further referec be made at
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